
Registration Sponsorship / Exhibition * 

 Please complete (choose one package & one potentially option) and return the Registration form by fax (+49 241 
80 92272) or mail (aims@mre.rwth-aachen.de) to Iris Schümmer, MRE, RWTH Aachen University, Wüllnerstraße 
2, 52062 Aachen, Germany. After being registrated a RWTH Sponsorship contract will be send to you. 

Company: _______________________________________________________________ 

Contact  name: __________________________________________________________ 

Invoicing address: ________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________ Telephone: ________________________ 

VAT No. of company: _____________________________________________________ 

Platinum Sponsorship (Host of the Dinner Party etc.)  (6,000 € + VAT): ○ 

Gold Sponsorship (5,000 € + VAT):  ○ 

Host of Conference Lunch etc. or ○
Host of Coffee and Refreshments ○

Silver Sponsorship (4,000 € + VAT):  ○ 

Mobile Phone Charging Station or ○ 
USB Flash Drive or ○
Lanyards and Name Badges or  ○
Conference Bags etc.   ○ 

Student Participation Sponsorship etc.  (5,000 € + VAT): ○ 

Á la Carte Sponsorship ○ 

Exhibition Booth etc. (1,250 + VAT €) or  ○  
Full Page Advertisement etc. (1,250 € + VAT) or ○ 
Half Page Advertisement etc. (1,000 € + VAT) or ○
Satchel Inserts etc. (1,500 € + VAT) or  ○
Wifi etc. (2,500 € + VAT) or ○ 
Invite 10 Students (2,000 + VAT) or ○
Individual Sponsorship Package  ○

Date: 

Name:  Signature / Stamp 

 Information for all exhibitors: Please also fill in the form “Exhibition Booth Details”

* Included services according to our Sponsoship & Exhition Prospectus (AIMS 2018)
** Please note our general terms and conditions found on our website 
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